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Wm Qanoo Width t, af ■—H> 
Htta, paaaad through tto e lty to* 

Tto many friaoda of Mr. John 0*1- 
Imy rteftot vary much to haw that 
hah *■*«. 

Dr. W. T. Hrrado*. of Lanridbwg, 
"*«■«*• CM CTMaJMtf^mial 
BO and Walter Jackaoa, «f Uaria- 
hng, aaa 8 unday vial tor* to Gtb- 

Mra. Hoary Martha and MoB 

Hoatoy 
*"** b **** 

A terga crowd attaadad tto play at 
tto high ochool Thuwday night 

Tha many frianda of *» Sooaa- 
aaaa win to glad to tow that to haa 
charga of tha Gftaoa Market again. 

A number of yowag people attoad- 
ad choir graotha at tha hamm of Mlaa 
Mary P. CStooo Friday night 

Moaara. Jim Maagua* and Hoary 
OaAlyi of HomloO, war* in town 
Mfmhy. 

Mr. aad Mr*. B. V. Lonts motored 
ova* to Maxtoa Monday afternoon. 

Mh* Wlhaa CMtooa rpoot tto 
—■> rrtth tor aaai. Mr*. J. fc 

Waronh Cron*. 

MMvl**** *9*** Saaday in 

Dr. K. A. Uvtagotoa b raathHag 
»Uht along in a new Ford. 

It la with theara wfwt that we 
aota tha depart art ad Mr. A. 3. Dei* 
ear and hto good family freta Seat- 
W to Moore coauty. They toft 
LaerinVur* Monday far their new 
home at Aberdeen. 

Mr. Deney hoe famed n I. T. 
D. No. S for quite a number ef yaara 
and lea tea to aaoept a position aa 
farm manager far Mr. W. A. Blue. 
Mr. Blue hue extanahre farm lay fa- 
tereeta that reach from Scotland 
through Hoke aad Moore counties, 
and ft la this totem* that Mr. Dor'- 
aay win taka earn of. 

They leave a large ditto at frieoda 
who deeply regret their departure. 

William and Handy MoSween, 
thaiyod with "y—-M~r blockade dia- 
tatonee jest won the line in Bfeh- 
aaend county, aa acuoont of which 
aifoared in ear last toaoe, wen tried 
«wa U. a Comuitorienm, H. L. 
Guthrie, toot week, and wore bound 
ever to the next tern af Federal 
Court, which caureaes hen Tneeday, 
the Mth. Arthur Locaa, the fallow 
who waa out rabbit hunting and waa 
eaptored at one af toe etUle. was 
afao required to ghre bond aa a wit- 
■•■e for too gevenmmit. The beoda. 
whiah ware |aoo each, ware prompt- 
ly given. 

Prut John Wins Coveted Bmr. 

It is with distinct pleasure that we 
set* the fast that Mr. Frank John, 
•ansfM*. sad Mrs. M. L. John, at 
Lsoinbarr. has wen s much covet- 
ed honor st the Vmtranttj at North 
Carolin* when* be is s etedenL 

According to the ^ 
Sean M. H. 

to Mm mnl tom, an yet ha bed 
Ctoo to nothing, hot tot tt ho woo 
to choice of hie people he weold.od 

torn ooweidiratiiiL Mr. MoUod to 
MO of North Ouetiaot moot succoeo- 
fal fliaiete end hoaleom moo, hoe 
aorrod Rod 8prince u mayor, ta very 
(ttiathi to Ms biwlesoo aad ehaaM 
ha tiac hie hat in the riac Maid 
hava etroac rapport aad make * tn- 
Ureotinc to to other fellow Rad 
Sprlaca correspondent in WOmlng- 

If Dank McLeod rune, wo would 
nlmom bo tempted to move to Robo- 
aen to f«t to vote for Mte. 

Pay Now. 

Now is to too to pay tot cab-! 
•cription. Too are offered twp. fine 
dahhiac propositions, either of Which 
ara moot attractive. Take year 
•holes end f«t aU at a redwood rate. 

If yea an not a sohoertbor, (at 
poor name oa oar list bow. If jvq 
ara a sabocriber, don’t toil to renew. 

To au«k 

Mies Myrtle "-jam, who hu 
heaa Quite 01 for aevaral amwtha, 
waa carried to Black Mountain flat-! 
“day for treatment. 

Tha many friends and admit at I of 
tMa popular yearn* Indy siacaraly 
hope that sha will And tha relief that 
aha is seeking. 

tt» Man 

At a meeting at tha rttiwaa of 
Aaaoo county bald la Wadsaboro 
Tuaeday night, Mr. L. D. Robiaaou, 
«f the An aau county bar and former 
solicitor far this district, was en- 
dorsed for tha Democratic nomina- 
tion for Coagreesama to anseead 
Has. R. N. Page. 

Prsfimlmsl Weak. 

Tha colored people at the Seem am 
making apodal preparation for a 
weak at »aprices, >-»*<--«-*■ it«wt«r 
aomaroua addraasaa by both vUU 
and colored speakers and special 
music will be rendered by tha selered 
choirs of tha town. 

*• 1 

Hag las Umba*’*^ 
Dr. W. C. CeldvrtO, veterinarian, 

received a call from tha ri-rirt one 
day this weak. Upon reaching Me 
destination, ho found that Wspjdent 
was a sick hog. A diagnosis dt the 
case revealed the fact that the pfcrkar 
has a well dsmleped case of tha 

Tke Quartette. 

Cebarn's Minstrel rjnertetle. oosn- 
pored at Lecas, Meruit*. Nevland 
and Greenfield rendered splendid .**- 
lactkna, and net since tke «1M0 
Quartette* performed baa there been 
eaeh aaefaff In Angwta by a male 
iP»rtetre.—Angueta, da, Herald. 

Delighted Aaymta. 

Tke. tiiiim, Qe, Herald aayn 
tkat Coburn’s Minetrei* played to 
P—bed hoaese aad ilsllgkiad that 
dty. Mr. Cobarn hss Beene Pron- 
to*. who ie admitted to kare tka fc- 
■at tenor rotee heard oa tke mteatMl 

rV. 

Hteary road says, s’e, that tke fll- 
ta* of Me uas hi Michigan. aa a 

fwKWtM 
% 

» as '**»■• 

d a Jury to 
•area at the April tana «f 
SapariM- Court, which to far 1 I 

| «* criminal actions, am) will 
Haw day, April let. 

TWa is the baat equipped and 
Jury aa « whole that has 

m mlartid to same to the 
J aounty courts. Baa if you 

dwt thlak wa are right—hare they 
arat T. W. Kachala, Q. A Hargrave, 
L. A MeCaU, X. T. MeCaU, Eddie 
Iivtagstoe, J. X. Bostick, O. W. Mo- 
Intoah. Darant Wright, McNatt (tow- 
naQy, O. F. Avtagor, J. C. Stewart, 
J. M. Goodman, N. A Stubba, A. X. 
Canto, J. Douglas Lyteh, a Watt 
Wright, M. W. Jordan, J. A Hasty. 
L. M. Bios, H. O. Covington, W. N. 
Robertaon, Willie Gibeon, D. 8. Al- 
derman. A L. Hanuaond, A. A 
Shaw, Jr, D. F. McNeill, J, T. Me- 
Lawrin, Jas. W. McIntosh. J. C 
Hodges, J. N. Gibeon. J. J. McHugh. 
A J. Womble, M. Monroe, J. B. Caa- 
sktoy, A. F. Patterson, Neill McKay. 

Unices yea ate looking for Justice 
don't get mixed ap in tkie court. 

Brim—j from Detroit. 

Mm—, March »,■ -fleperintood- 
—t Barron Caldwell, of tha local 
public schools, haa retained from 
Detroit where ho attended the cob- 
vuntion of aehool superintendents of 
the nation. Thhre worn 8,000 pena- 
—but only 14 North Carol inis no, 
Mr. Galdweil states. Prof. Bam Un- 
derwood, aoperiatendent of the Pttt 
twenty echooli, wai one of the nam- 
ber. 

Baptiat to Have Meeting. 

Dr. Lloyd T. Wllwi, of Richmond, 
Va-, ia to hold a meeting with tha 
Wrri Baptiat ehareh of Laurinbarg, 
beginning tha second Sunday in 
April. 

Dr. Wilson ia not a stranger to tha 
P—pla of Laurlnburg, having held a 
misting bars some year* ago with 
the Baptist church. Ha is a man of 
consecration and n splendid preacher. 

it is te ba hoped that tha meeting 
wiM result ia maeh good to tha en- 
tire Christian community. 

At Colored Church. 

We have received the following no- 
tic* with request for publication: 

The public la cordially invited to 
a special service Sunday, March 
ltth, at 8 p. m... at tha GaBUcc 
Methodist church (colored.) 

A special sermon wH bo delivered 
to the ftmday School oy Bar. R. P. 
Bumpas, pastor of the Laurinbarg 
Methodist church (white.) 

An address will also ba delivered 
by Dr. H. H. Brown, Laurtnburg'a 
colored dentist. 

Tha junior choir will make their 
first appearance in choir vestment 
aad will render special music for tha 
•session. / 

Ntmr Biot. 

V* • #*ht between officer* and 
■w «•«**** near St. Pool, Bob*. 
•°* county, Sunday, four negroen 
wen met* an. lam wounded by bate* 
•h°t in Iha fight, and are now in the 
Boboaon county Jail. One afiteor 
wna badly beaten up and abased. 

Tha trouble started whan oCBeara 
want to arrest aonte of the —g- 
who wane drunk and tron- 
Mo. 

lta Bauao on Tpasdoy voted os 
did tha Swats a fow days ago, to 
•tad by President Wilson la tbo 
anhmiitua aoutroraray with Gee- 
■May. AacrlnM will sot bt ■m 
ad to stay off unad drips «f tha Bn- 
topwa boUgvranta. Tha Bouoo 
rata wutNtom. It seams to no 

ftat tha American who instate on tw- 
in* an thane ships should hovo n 
tnoodlan appointed. for him without 
delay. 

Mr*. Smith IH. 

Wa n*m ta nota tfca critical IB- 
Maa Mra. SUnay J. Smith. Mr*. 
Smith Man from Biiphr. diaeaaa, 
a«d bar condition far tha pa* faw 
day. ha. baaa vary erltlcaL 

Har danahtow, Mr.. Thamaa CUf- 

UagiM. a. c/STt' £ 
(WadMad. ram.) wa 

Where Quality M 
Quality Shops are everywhere, but the question 

is “Where la Hie Quality r 
We make quality our hobby and when yon got 

anything from us that Is shy on Quality (bat you 
never do this) we want you to send it hack. We 
want to know what it isso that it won’t ever hap- 
pen again. 

Quality in what you eat is what every carvfal 
person wants. It's the things that you sat that 
makes brain and brawn and if you don’t eat the 
right things (the parest things) you get the oppo- 
site results. 

Our groceries are boaght for the purest, clean- 
est thst is possible to get, and this is the kind you 
get from ibis shop. 

We handle any and everything that civilised 
people cat, and every article is. the purest. And 
toe, the cost is no more. 

OUR MEAT MARKET 
In oar Meat Market, which is always perfectly 

dean, you will find the choicest Steaks, Chops, 
Roasts, and anything yon would expect a Meat 
Market to hare in stock. 

When you 'phone your grocery orders, remem- 
ber that we can All your meat orders as well. 

'PHONE 43. 

-I 
_ 

McLaurin & Shaw 

Spring Showing 
Yon are moat cordially Invited to call at lay 

store and look over the beaatifiil Spring Line of 
Coat Saits, Skirts, Presses and Waists that have 
jost arrived. 

Coat Saits in Taffetas, Silk Poplins and 
Gabberdinaa. 

Skirts and Dresses in Silks and White goods. 
Shirt Waists—Big line in Whftt and 

linens. 
Too will find the late Styles, Shades and 

Patterns here. 

J. C. Morgan 

TO WOMEN 
YOUR TOILET 

/ 

to an important coorideration today, one which reqafm the 
obacrraooa of earn and good judgment So atony artkfce 
of qaeettooaMe merit an flooding the market that the aver- 
age woman I* often yusaied m to what la mfe to hoy. t 

We eell toOot aaaeaaortoe of every aatan and tmheeftafc> 
toglygnmotoe the qnalky of each and every one of them. 
We ma only thoaeaf known parity and prodootive qmdhtoa. 
and beg to motive yoa that when yoo buy it from* yea do 
eo vkk the fall mearanoe that it to *»■**»- aa reim iii 
mi tto bM to to had (or ttowmmt. fr.to.tt, m rw 

BLUETS DRUG STORE 
^----- '* — •* 


